November 22, 2020

Want to help an under-resourced family for the
holidays? For only $20 you can provide a food
basket for a family in need. Check with Alene in the
lobby to purchase one.
We will be collecting articles for our troops serving abroad.
We need your help in order to complete this project by
December 3, 2020.
1. Military box and list of items can be picked up in the foyer
2. If you would like to make a donation please make check to
grace community and note on check
Christmas Soldier boxes in the memo
3. Christmas cards are supplied on
our table to complete for our soldiers
4. If you know of someone serving in
the military and would like for them to
receive box, please supply me with
their address.
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If you have any question or concerns,
please contact Debbie Wooldridge

Women's Christmas Banquet! Please join us on Saturday December 12th at 6pm. Shannon Wendt
will be our speaker and there will be a catered meal. We will be using social distancing protocol, but
will still be having a great time! Please sign up in the foyer by December 6th.
Womens Advent Bible Study!
Ladies, join us for a 4 week online study that starts November 30th. We will not be meeting in person
for this study - you will receive a daily text with a link to that day's reading. . Please sign up in the
foyer. See Holly Kufahl if you have any questions.
Pastor Wes Davis 620-674-2436 wes@gracecommunitychurch.net
Youth Pastor Aaron Zustiak 417-529-8702 aaron@gracecommunitychurch.net
Kidmin Director MJ Smith 765-617-5106. mj@gracecommunitychurch.net
Oﬃce Admin Alene Dugger 620-848-4077 office@gracecommunitychurch.net
Website: gracecommunitychurch.net

High School students are welcome to join Book
Club as we go through Ray Pritchard’s book He’s
God, We’re Not.
We meet every other Sunday Morning @ 9:15
BOOK CLUB MEETS DEC 6 @ 9:15

no youth
group this
week

CAT-ON-A-BANJO
(middle school Bible class) meets
upstairs after the worship set
every Sunday except the last
Sunday of the month.

Help Your Teens Take Control of the
Screens in Their Lives
Eight out of ten pastors tell us that rising screen time among
young people is a problem. But only 14 percent of those same
leaders have a plan for helping young Christians use technology
more intelligently.

A book recommendation
from Barna Group

That’s why we’re excited to announce My Tech-Wise Life–a new
book written by Amy Crouch and her father, Andy Crouch.
While most of her peers were obsessed with their iPhones and glued to
streaming TV, 19-year-old Amy Crouch was growing up with minimal
technology.
In My Tech-Wise Life, she shares how the intentional use of modern
devices has helped her avoid negative experiences her peers have
endured–and cultivate positive experiences in the real world.
The book features new Barna data, and–because of the timeliness of
this topic–we truly believe it’s a must-read for leaders.

While we are taking a break from our regular Wednesday
mee6ng a7er this week, our GraceYouth Sunday mornings will
not change. Katalambano, Book club, (and a possible
something new for our High School students is in the works)
will con6nue as usual.

The KidMin Christmas Program is
coming soon. Sunday is the last day
to sign up at the KidMin Counter to
participate.
Practices will be held:
1. December 2nd, 7-8pm: A parent
will need to attend this meeting to
hear costume information.
2. December 9th, 7-8pm: Just kids
3. December 13th, time is TBA
Heads up, November 29th is Family Sunday

All kids, PreK to 5th Grade, will be worshipping with us in
the service. The nursery and toddler room will be open.

Melissa “MJ” Smith

